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iravJISM MARKELL
I M o London, Ontario,
I LL1I Canada, in a hpni- -

ful firl wlin Irnnwa mUl
suffering is and Wine of
Cardui has brought her back
to health. She is one of the
social favorites of her home
and her recovery to health
has permitted her to enjoy
the company of her many VIMfriends instead nf lvi

uei ot sicirness and suttei ing. For
the health she now enjoys she gives
credit to Wine of Cardui. She writes:

"I have found Wine of Cardui an excel-
lent remedy for fenaalp trouble. I suffered
for three years withterrible bearing-dow- n

pains at the menstrual period. I could
hardly stand on my feet and was never
real well Wine of Cardui was the only
medicine that I could depend on to do me
any good, as" I tried several with no suc-
cess. Wine of Cardui cured me and I
have now enjoyed perfect health for two
years, and give you all the credit for I
know you deserve it."

For a young girl Wine of Cardui is
the best remedy to guide her through
womanhood by starting the menstrual

MafMarktU.

MARKELL,
of London, Canada.

flow in a healthy and nat
ural manner. Menstruation
started right is very easy to
keep regular through the
years of mature womanhood.
Then the "change of life"
need not be feared. Thus
Wine of Cardui is woman's
best relief from youth to
old age. A million women
have secured blessed relief
from their sulTerinirs by tak

ing this treatment. It relieves men-
strual troubles in an incredibly short
time. In a simple case of deranged
menses Wino of Cardui never fails. To
relieve disordered menses is to remove
the cause of other female troubles . Any
physician will tell you that to remove
the cause of a disease renders the cure
easy, in fact seldom fails to complete
the cure. If you would have the same
relief which Miss Marked secured try
Wine of Cardui. You can take it with-
out an examination and witliout any
publicity whatever. You tan take it in
the privacy of your homo and secure
just as much benclit as if a doctor had
prescribed it for you. Thousands of wo-
men are feeling the vigor of returning
health by taking Wine of Cardui.

A million suffering women
have found relief in

Wine of Cardui.

Peanut Roaster.

Raw Yoaa, May 4. --

Open.OoTTOM; High. Low. Close

July.: 13.85 13.89 13.70 13.70

Aug 1J.5J 13.59 13.88 133
Oct.. . 11 47 11.60 11.40 11.40

:. Deo. 11.83 11.39 11.29 119

- Chtoagn, May 6.

Chicago Grain. Ope a. Cloee
July Wheat , 871

Jnly Cora 481

JulyOais " 88

July nibs . ess: '"45
J ura ' r "11U3 - --.1167

July ; m

New Tork, M.y ,

Stocu; Open. Otoaa

Amr.Bugar.....; tfl 1 IV
Asar. Copper.. 47 47

Atohbon... h... Hi -- 72i
Southern Ry... 91 . t
Southern Hy pf.. 83) 83

D. & 8teell..... 10 - 10i
U.S. Steel pf... 66 1 0S

Penn.RR.......U4 , U4
Erie 34

LouUviUe&Nash 107i v 107

Bt. Paul 142

N.T Central..... 116

N. A W........
Va. C Cbenflcal. ili :

Cared Hli Mother of Rbecnuttlsm.
"Mv mother has been a sufferer lor

many years with rheumatism,", says W
H Howard, of Hnsband. Pa, "At times
she was unable to move at an, j while t
all times walking was painful. I4prer
S inted her with a bottle of Chm erlaia's
Pala Balm asd after a few applkatlons
she decided it was the most wonderfol
pain reliever she had ever tried! In fact,

she U never without it now and is at kU

times able to walk, f Aa occasional '
ap-

plication of Pats Balm keeps away the
pain that she was formerly troubled
with." For sale by all druggist.

GOING SCOT FREE.

Boarc Froas Whtek Tkla OU1

arla bMuMi
The origin of the old saying, "Going

scot free," la this: Scot, from the Anglo-

-Saxon "sceot," a portion, signified
In old law a customary tax or contri-
bution laid on subjects according to
their ability and ' embraced (all- - paro
chial asseesmenta.' The conclusion la
obrkma namel, that to escapo "acot
free" wraa to avoid all Such payments
of dues and taxes.

Before the reform act the right to
vote for parliamentary and municipal
officer waa vested exclusively In pay-

ers of "scot and. lot" Bastall (1S5S)

speaks of it as a certain' tallage for the
turn of the aherlff or hi bailiff, and In
Kent the usual rates paid In Bomney
marsh for repairing sea;' walla are
known by the aame naroeAI '"

"Scot," says Camden, "is that which
from various sources is gathered Into
one heap" literally that "Which la
"ahot" Into a general fund, from the
Dutch and low German "achot" This
may have come to u through" too old
French "escot," diner a escot tO' dinO

at an ordinary where each guest paid
his "shot" and any one who old not
contribute would be said to get: off
"acot free."--r London Answers.

It Is said that nothing Is sure except
death and taxes, " but thai Is not alto
gather true.; Dr King" Hew Dlsoovery
tor Consumption Is a aura out for all
long aad throat troubles." Thousand
can testify to that Mrs O B VaaHetr
of Shepherdlpwn, W Va, aay "I aad a
severe case of Bronchitis aad for a year
(tied everything I heard of, bat got o
relief. : Oue bottle of Dr ' KlagH New
Discovert' then cured aaa absolutely."
It's fafalllblr for Croup Whoopla
Cough, Oilp, Pneumonia aad Ooatump-tloa- ..

Try It. ; Iu guaranteed by 0 0
Bradhant, DruggtaU ' Trial bottlae free.
Regular sixes 60s, L-- - " V

..
. :,;?.',

' ' Lakaa Uk Datff,'
1 Mr. Belva Lock wood of Waahlngtoa
has for some time been almost a daily
visitor at the capltol, looking after
some legislation In which she ts Inter-

ested. She wears a high poke bonnet
parts her hair In tb middle and la
many otherSrays suggests the carlca.
tare of ths venerable maldea iuppoeed
to represent aiistrea Democracy. ;.
' One day h wa on the floor of the
house uit before the dae eeaeion wu
to 7 begin,? Mrs. - Lock wood strolled
down the middle aisle in front of the
speaker's desk la earnest conversation
With Colonel Ike Hill, the Democratic
whip, when Representative' Champ
Clark In sonorous voice exclaimed:

"Bless my aouL there comes Ike TJUI

and the living Mistress Democracy!"
, The attention of members was gen-

erally attracted by that exclamation.
They, Immediately, recognised j. Mr.
Lockwood' 'resemblance to the cari-

cature referred to.r Mrs.- - Loctwood,
however, only amlled and waved her
hand coquettlshly a ab disappeared
through tb doorway under the escort
Of Colonel IIllL-Wst)ln-gton Tost

WINEofCARMI

V'r.ili i fclate average about IjO.OQO
a luouth. ""

Sugar beets thrive in diffeient kind
of soil In divers climate and over a
large area." . . ''

Exclusive of locomotive w manu
facture 80,000 . engine , of 2,000.000
horsepower every-yea- r. X ;? ;

Aa admiral file hi flag at the main
mast, a vice admiral at the fore and a
rear admiral at the mlzzen. ; V . . ;

The Russian official organ In St Pe--

teriburg haa a fine name for the news-
boys. It Is the Praultelstvlnl Tlestnlk.

In the province of Samara, Kussla,
405,000 persona get their subsistence
from less tbaa three acres of land per
capita.;;...'t

This is how a Welsh paper- - wished
Its readers a happy hew b

ya fawr I ch'l; yr an path I ehwltbau
a llawer o honyn' nhw." V. . v

La orange measuring twelre tiicheaJ
In diameter and weighing nine pouada
has been grown by F. Gerber of Braa
Elver, Kouga, South Africa. ' gSJV

A sealed bottle containing four plnta
of liquid air was went from Berlin to
Geneva, box on arrival 1t was found
that three and a half plnta bad evapo-
rated., ix ; .ry 'j.,t , y $ i'f 1 tf '

witn a popuianon or aoout ow,oo
Paris has fewer than 100 negroes with-
in its llmlta. ? It is claimed ahat the
colored populatJoa of all France la leas
tnan 000..; - IJ jr?vcpv

The new cathedrarat Liverpool will
be remarkable for Its high, vaulting of
the nave and ehoir-i-M feet measured
In the barrel vaulting, and In the tlgb
transepts J40 feet. ,- -

'A .monumental work of reference, aa
encyclopedia of sixteen large volumi
la Just being published 'In New Torn
city.' Whether by design op accldentt
not a page la numbered.

The United States I not the only
government that la feeling a little nerv
ous about the big guns oh its war-
ships. The new British ftJ Inch gun
la not coming up to expectation. w - ,
' Adult suffrage waa tried for the find
time in the commonwealth of Australia
In the. federal elections held on Dec
16, 1003. , The total, aumber of voters
registered' waa. 1.700,000, of whom In
round numbers 700,000 ware women, f

If one could save a cent the .first day
of themonth, S cents the' next day, i
cents the not and ao on, doubling the
amount each day, he Would have near-
ly 13,000,000 at the end of the month,
provided the month- - bad' thfrtysMie
daye and hla salary could stand the
pressure. ,h,.,.:. ,t.ri. v;"- .,. . j-

The charactarlstlc feature of the aa--
tomobllo train Invented in Franca Ja
the principle that each car propels
Itself. ,rTho propelling force .only la
furnished by the locomotive, i The lat
ter; thereforeas it baa no pulling 'to
Mrforav but --only to supply power,
can ha built proportionately very hght

coal navy1 cornea
from Hakodate and Otaru, on the is
land of Tesso, which lies directly korth
of Nippon, upon, which Tokyo la alh--

uated. Ther are two of the areatast
coal shrpptna; ports in the world. The
island la about 00 miles, or two days'
steaming tor a man-of-wa- r, from Vlad- -

ivostok - v . ;;. v:'
A Boston profeaaor takes a --whack

at history by declaring thatColaabus
waa a-- hla-reapec- UW and fairiy
wealthy gentJemaa, ; who peld-a- . large
part of the cost of hi voyage, that ha
was tall and red haired, utterly unlike
hla portraits, and that Isabella had bo
)wl to Pfwu,, having hypothecated
them several years before 1402,
, A recent" bulletin of the department

of Jtgrlculture says, at appaare that
practically all eoUs contaia safacteal
plant food for' good "crop yield, that
thia supply will be ladennlUly main-

tained and that thle actuaPyUld of
plantaf "adapted to thsr soil r depend
mainly Under favorable condition up--

ra the cultural methods and sUlUble
crop rotatkm." r s : 'yr.$ '.XvThe Baty departmeat has been mak
ing experiments a er tte 'poaafbffJty
of a crew aocaplng from, a submarla
In case of an accident while the boat
! Bhbmerged.-Tw- o doga were expelled
successfully from the torpedo tubes by
meana of compressed air, with a wood--
ea plug behind them. Just as the tor
pedoeo are fired: The teats show that
men could escape in the earn way.,.

' Newspaper ; Work m Russia Is not
pleaant The government spand more
money on its areeaasora tbaa oa Ita
school. Last
were auapeoded for: various' period
and twenty-at- x wr forbidden to ao
cept all advertlMmeata, while zS9 edk
tors were told they could hay a short
vacation in Blberla if they continued
their methods of reviving various pub
lic questions. ,' , ' "

Th Irish potato crop Ust year Sold
for 151,038,OM and vie with the to-

bacco crop with returning th greatest
amount per acre of any of the prlncV
pal crop. Although there Wer leu
than 8,000,000 acre devoted todt, th
yield of 84.7 bushel aa acre, at aa
average price of 01.4 cents, U equiv
alent to au average net realization of
$52 aa acre. Tobacco yields, according
to th figures given. (53.40 aa acre.
' At nearly all the larger railroad sta-
tions la Manchuria Kusslan ettl
melds have made tnelr appearance.
Beside railroad offices and bouse fot
employees titer are also many privet
building. Tbrr hi on Impediment
to the expansion of the aettleinenta,
for no regjlar sales of lot are yet ar
ranged lor. It ts Siild, however, thai
titer will Ik a regular auction sal ol
lot to th BieaDtlme I rl
Vat persona Hr al'owed to occipy lo'.i
temiMirsrlly.
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XI i a n.eans of maklnij oiri'lcuitnre
Uiuieproiituble.' it should . the uie;ins
of rpi:,ting the people nioiuuy m.scj
cluliy. To tell them bow ty earns dol-

lar Is a good thing, but to Instruct lu
the wise use of the dollar, when Earned
is better. The; Institute should be the
means,. of forever banishing tha.farm
ers ow estimate of himself sad bis
calling and be made tho means jf rid-

ding farmers of tbe-jieit- y Jealousies
and suspicions-whic- h prevent, inem
from intelUgently for mu-

tual protection and advancement." It
would be 'difficult to far more --la the
aame amount of apacev Probahly the
moat important item is to get ffrmers
to respect Ibemseivea and. their work.
This will some with a better knowledge
o, agriculture's place in ,the irorld's
economic structure and the practice of
the "beat agricultural' methods. Doing
anything well With accompanying suc-

cess breeds serf respect A broad gauge,
aiuwaafnl ' farmer ertainlf baa ' lust
cause to be proud of-.hi- s vocftlion.
ABMrtcaa Agrlcalrttratt-f-- 1

fTaala .Ale., I
4 8ome readew are concerned about a
report that a Colorado man has pro
duced a "seedles applet Among other
remarkable pings w0 are fold:

Ha lav now oreparma to araft hi aced
ia bud on every sort of avvpia tre and

tart jOatu be wU, b bl- - to. develop
eedleaa apple of every variety. He will

hot reveal th secret of hi budding and
rattlna. The tree on which the aeedleaa

rrult arow .1 unusual in that it has no
hlosoma,;;ts.jsi;fia!,v '

This man does Well not to reveal his
wonderful secret;; For aught we" know
the tree agents may-have- : already be
gun td offer this 'apple. The state-
ment' that this tree ha ho blossoms
and yet produces jfruit,-l- a nough to
oaviuce any man who ever saw an

apple tree that this is a take, it
might be possible to produce an apple
with a very small core, bat If not
going to groW on a treeVhJch never
btoMoma. Rural New Yorlfer.

BmI' taiHB' ktaraaaaea.
;OlI and reohlr the harness before the

busy season begin Take the harness
to pieces, and wash thoroughly with
warm water and noap It ia Important
that the harness be clean before apply-
ing the oil Afte? washing let the bar
ness dry. This can be hastened by
rubbing with a dry cloth; then apply
tho oil while the leather is soft, but
bottoowet The harnea m&y be hung
id the open air until the oil la ab- -

aocbedV . -
: (, Old, neglected narnease that are dry
and hard had better not b olle The
flbera of. the leather have lost Jhelr
tenacity, and oil will oof restore It.

Oil does not add to the 'strength of
leather: Itmerely soften and keeps It
from cracking. It la a'breventive of
decays' not a restorer Arvell oiled
aad repaired aarness wllf last as long
again as a neglected one. I. A Leon-

ard in American Cultivator.

Baraaaimiowa Aetleai.
The lack of unanimity among farm-er- a

oa mattera of legislation is one of
their Weakest points. Many a delega-

tion of farmers bas gone before a leg
islative committee to state Its want
asd coma away without accomplishing
anything, aeeauie tbe members $it-tere- d

among jthemaelYea ap to wbnt
they wanted. 'When a committee can't
aakrwltK perfect unanimity for some-
thing It would better keep still. Legis-

lators cannot be blamed for not know-ta-

what farmera want aa long ns
their representative are not In agree-

ment about It Stockman and Farmer.

,
- ChesaJaml fwtlllaera.

Farmers la the central west are aud-denl- y

waking up to find that chemical
fertiliser are hot poisonous; but prof- -

Jtable,' ya Bural New Torker. it
takes but-- a short memory to go back
to th time when even scientific men
hooted at the sugaestlon that anything
baatdee clover or manure would ever be
aeeded Kow they go about promising
Urge returna from the use of bone
near,: Within a few years they will be

advocating the use of potash and dif
fereat forma Ot nitrogen.' Thla means
that weatarn farmer will meet poorer
swlla wtth better farming. " , .

I ;. awlviutd aVaaea.
V The apple barrel adopted by Ontario
contains 112 Imperial quarts. That in
us la the United State hold ninety
atz' quarts. This gives the larger bar-
ter as) advantage in foreign markets
which Is lesson la the impor
tance of having a a International bar.
ai,i Th bushel box, that la used; o

. Oregon la 10 by II by. 20 Inches, it has
Deeu adopted by nearly au the prov
incea, TU Indications dot are that it
will soon take the place ot (he barrel
fos the apple trade of the United
State and Canada, except perhaps for
exporting,

-,- jt.."' ;:.... a, bmui. mu.
. .The total number of weacendanw
from on Individual of. tli tan Jotte
scale --4uring ' the time between the
middle of June and the Inst of Novem-
ber ha been calculated t 8,219,080,
400. As all theso million obtain their
food by sucking the sap from the plant
they are oa It is aot to b wondered f
that a tree which la the spring ras ap-
parently Jn good condition' may be
nearly or entirely dead by fall. '
" .V' r--r - ;

.

f Rpt let Carala. i""T
Th only of preventing ia

Jury from rust I to ele t tb eed t
b- -: :t! s wiii"' are ren' nnt to rusq

plant early auj hasten tli esrlf devel-opme- nt

ef the crop... ;

1
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beauUful st of eiu;s, mil, vLl.e t

had no occasion to ue t'.esa ftt U'i
particular luncheon, the tliuuiht ti- - .l,
she would put oue IwaiJe each cover
for well. Just for Instauce. - .

Unfortunately, however, tliere "was
one stranger In the merry little com-

pany which hat down about the table,
a pretty, outspoken, somewhat "guthj"
young woman from the west, and it
waa she who caused all the trouble.

As the luncheon neared its end and
It became apparent that the spoou
were not for use site kept eying t!
one at her place, and finally She bur.
forth with this aaab or inspiration: -

fThese spoons what perfectly lovely

The chorus of praise Was Immediate- -'

ly taken up by all about the, board.
The confused hostess found (explana
tion impossible, and every guest weut
away from the house with one Mf ,

precioua spoona.t-Phlladelph- Ul Pr t. :
,m.

From the Chapln, 8 O.VKewi Xarry.
la the spring say wife aad I were taken'
with diarrhoea; and sa severe fwere the
pais that we called a phyalciaa who
prescribed - for . a, bat his medicine
failed to give say relief. A' friend who j
had a . bottle of ChamberlaU's tCoUcci
Cholera and. Diarrhoea Remedy oa hand
gave each of s a doteaud we at oaoe

Mi the effects, f I rtocared k oottloaad
before (aKhtleAtiWcoBleato
weri enthely oared. --1s a fonderfol I

rmed aad should beifouad la every
households H C-- Bailey SdltorvThla
remedy 1 for sale .by all'druggbts.jr.

S Avaadittiai nuy
Not long ago a begro tohop of the

Methodtat vEplslcopali chhrch, begaa
revival, series of meeting 4n .Virginia.
In the front pew of the church aat in
old tlmft j lark v Wftb gold i rimmed
glasles, WhltaShalr and an alrhlch
attested hla'long "experience iaJtha
world'ahd M wisdom threot t ; V

? "May the Lord preserve us from w
temptatlor- - to ateair. exhorted tht
buhopi

The old man brought bis caneiiown
heavily on the floor and encouraged
the bishop with the; Injunction, "Bids
daf boss, biahoprM'Vy

"Keep ua from alandering our nelgh;
borer pleaded the shepherd or the
flock.:' i:U fri:-

"Bide dat hoas, bishop r vchoed th

"And from the awfulain of lylngf

"And from taking thy name In velar?
"Bide dat bos, btohop!"

" "From ,thar 4emoqi ) 4rlns; preservf

The'lbMnrt'ortteeruTiglng re
spouse wa distinctly noticeable.

"From the demon drink preserve
nart caBedjf bishop loudly. 0k
fThere vab!atf answer.

"Whara the inattei,;BroihetwTollfc
verr finally: asked the blahop, for the
teQre congregation waapuaaled. ;'

rWelL yo inout ride dat ho, blah-
op," answered the old man, fbut I fink
ba'gwlne tuhSfllug ycr-ewuY-or;

Times.' ;
' h

I tba spring of 1901 amy: oMdrea
had' whooping cough aaya Mra D If
Cippt, of Capps, Ala. used Chamber-lala- 's

Cough Bemedy with the most sat
iefoetory resells l thiakthuv Is la
best remedy I hive ever seen for whoop
lag ooogh- .- This medy keeps the
eough loose, 'teeeeas the severity aa
frequency of the coughing spell
cooatetaett aaf tendency toward paeu
monta For saU by all oruaUta.

xBepreaentative;James Madison bad
ger of the Aahevllle (N. C.) district has
a cousin who nam 1 also Jamee H.
Jpudger; f With Xbi CharaeterUtlc
which holds In many cbmmuhlOes for
readily designating persona, this cousin
Is generally knosra as Black. Jim, be
cause no nas a uaraer complexion iaaa

,.s,ifV;,y;,-- ; .f

-- Black Jim la a lawyer and was one,
honored by his fellow dtlaena with aa
electioa af .aroaecutlng attorney. Be--

mmsm
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Get An Acme

has the superficial estimate, not being In

close touch. v. ;:.!
In this connection the Journal de

sires to call special attention to the en

dorsement glyen . Mr D L Ward by his

New Bern Assoclstee at the Bar, which

was pnbllshedln the Issue o( this paper

of the 6th Inst. It Is th rnanlmous de

cision of these gentlemen that David L

Ward should, be. named by the Demo-crat- s

of tb, the Eighth Btate Sentto--

rialDlstrlo '. Wwipreeent the people of

. uus uisinoi m ue aexivreu
I Assembly, which meets next January.

The spontaneous and sincere endorse

ment of the New Bern Bat for Mr Ward

Is a splendid token of the regard In

which this gentleman la held by Us as

sociates, - But even beyond this the

Journal belle7es that Mr Ward enjoys

the esteem of his fellow citizens of

New Bern and the entire Eighth DIs.

trict, and will be found a most accepta-

ble candidate for unanimous nomina-

tion for Senator by these voters.

In political circles MrWard's name Is

not unknown, for he has often given

his time and personal effort to serve

his party In campaigns, ,
and without

asking any recompense for hi jerries.
The Journal has no announcement

from Mr Ward, as to his candidacy, but
It believes that he would prove a most

acceptable candidate for Btate Senator,

and a gentleman who would fully rep-

resent every cttlsen and every interest
of the people of the Eighth Senatorial

District '..

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There Is only one way to cure deafness,
and that la by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused ty an Inflamed con-

dition of the' mucous' lining' of the
Eustachian Tube; ; When this tube Is
Inflamed you have a rambling aouad or
Impact hearing, and when h is entirely
closed, Deaf neas 1 the result, ' and un-

less t Inflammation can he taken out
and this tube restored to'It normal con-

dition, hearing WW b deatroye4 for
ever; nine eases out of tea are caused by
Catarrh,, which it aotbing but aa

condition of the muoous sur-faoe-s.

v.
- We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case, of, Deafaeaa ; (eaused by

that cannot , be enredbr Ball's
.Catarrh Cure., i Bend for circulars, free.

' Toledo, 0.
Bofdby Druggists, 78ci. '". '
Take Ball's Family Pills or constipa-

tions. ' "

. - - - " 'in

hNMM Tmyr'imt eiaeaew.'r
Th'e.ptasloa for;toy' anr"puneeof

' all kinds' la i temarkably. developed
among Japanese cbildrenj abd .they,
are encouraged to play: games in touch
the same ,wayihati chudren' of other
countries are arged to learn.'

One of the' mot i curious
-

features
nbout Japanese' Child life, la that each
season of the year has Its' own particu-
lar gamee.. In fact, the games are

as It were, and apportioned to
different months-attjedo- or and auufe--

tlecodt being played at certain seasons
, of the year, ball at another, and so on.
, 'As for the aonisthey.have-a- ; special

fete day devoted to them, and to Japan
- Aolla are aa touch a boy's plartbinga as
i a gin's.' .Kftf Ktil-f- ,

i( Jlhe dolls Wtha Japanese boys, are

- C::Jil3 ;'Ltt Yea Eat
' - 111 Nle'hela ef Frn Tan, N. Y,

-- I ar eeHnt. mj food wouM dlitnu
muinc my heart elplta.e andl would

t a Tory araak. Finally I tot a bottle el' t. and tt ta ma Immadlata lalkaV After
atutaanreoiuaaii

- rKodo! cure hadlextlon. dyspepsia
and all atoaaasSt dUorders, and gives
th heart a full, (re and an tram-ml- ed

actlen. , v - s i
. Botflaa ealy. tt OO Sit aeUtn tK ana

tbahialslia,wkiehaeUa(orSOa '

.CDaWlttAC, --
ChieaaI

;3f i4Hjat

.ANCtENT CHAIRS. '
TK aa ta t'acai by the- - dSaryarttaMa I).

i. Biarlr-Hiatar- ie Tianca.
V: 8eata more or teas resembling stools
.that Is, seats without backawere in

geaeral use among nation possessing
a certain degree of civilization in

times. ' What those were like
in 41e early historic period we know
ifron' an ; examination- - .of Egyptian
monuments,- - from a atudy. of Greek
Vases or from Eutruriau or KOman

that arc stored In: European
museum Th- - Egyptian deities are
seated generally on granite blocks, the
back of which arearaised a few Inches
only, giving h distant resemblance to
a Chair. ' That the Egyptians bad seat
more comfortable for domestic use-- ia
possible,, but we have every, reason to

- suppose,- - aituougn- - tney possessed: a
high 'degree of civilisation, that, their
Idea of Come comforts Was not that of
modern times. ; ; .

; The Jcommon people probably sat on
blocks of stone or wood or sprawled
abouj on the ground with some sort of
carpet that also served for a .bed? The
Btrurians, ancient Inhabitants of Italy
beforf the arrival of the Romans, ap
pear jo nave prererrea tne recuning
posture. In which they are usually

on the sarcophagusc In the
kusebmsl "

.
I' I."'. .' ;

A Cure For plies:
"I had a bad ease of ofjntssaay O. F,

Carter, of Atlanta, Qa, "and otasulted a
phytlclaawhoadviaadBMto Hy aboi
of DjWItt's Witch Heeivralve,:. I pur
Chi M box and wa entirely tared. t It
Ifspjebdld for piles, giving relief lastuV
ly.andlheailily reoommead jit to all
iufffrtn.n iDeWltfs'WItoh Hasa) falve
la unequalled for Its healing jquallttee.

Eczomf and other ,; sua. DUae,. alto
out4 burns aad wounds of every kind
arf qulokly eared by it- - 8old ,by F, S.

- .t- -' f j '. j -

nee'Ar' Taurta.se PaamalUa fiiplo
Of. It OalalB.."fc'm

The word "humbug" hss been traced
back, to the title page of '"Tb l'

Jeater; a choices colfectidn of
merry conceit, , bonmots sad bum--

lings, by Terdlnando Kllllgrew, .Lon-
don, l?3Ma" i Th following are the
Btoat: plaualble and possible! derlva- -

2 la the time 6f Jamea II. a wortblesa
cola wss minted at Dublin from a soft
mixed metal, which became knowa aa
aim hog, pronounced Ooombttg L a,
soft copper, worthies money;'.

CAma aaa lea l- aa liAewiriHnit a9 TTaltwa- -
BU,V AM mm m WISHynwn ve. avaa-org- ,'

fronr which- - town so many false
reporta came during the war of 1700- -

1804 that such news was ; received
with "Oh, that la a; Hamburgru r.J

Others refer It to hum, in the sens
of hoax, and bug. in the old sense of
bogbear... Others say it is merely bum
bum. used In combination to signify
sound without, sense. - Otbecs, kgaln.
think that It was first applied to Horn
ticrra cbcmUt and an ardent seeker

( hf phllOHopher etoDe. Note and

:
' Quiet Arrest

3 A Culledge of Verbena, Ala, wss
tvH la th hoipltal froas a vr caa
c f i s causing 14 tunnr. i Aflr dec-trti'd-

renedle failed, Bucklsa'
Arc! tBalv quickly arrested farther
1 ' . nstloa aad cor I him.' It ooa
quJ.i achat aal kills pala, 83c at CD

Senator Dillingham of Vermont th
Sucre sor of the Ismeuted Morrill, Inat

um't rniade an extended trip throiiKb
- t and up to Alflska.
itiiittur sajs that while lie waa

1 ho h wa much struck by tb
b. of charRctT and th mnnll
) tbnrirf. ,' of the men of

. i Aa. 11 wIMi which the
r vos trsvcllntt put rp tot scv- -

! i '"'i n rii il miner wboa
: .' i.....i-,.:,- an. I sc::n acquired

1 I .illli; nii'l
III llO J I

prii' i'!!'in f !) i '

r e f !';!! Bi ll it

i . y t i I ho Hi', f the li.ller
i t li ti Willi fcrellt

:. : m r'.'l P

. V. I.I ' ml ('. (.1 11"

r :,- In I.: Hi. I.

We I k

It will pay you better fian any tiling you liave in your
store The only Roaster thai does not take your time
and attention. No complicat ons. Nothing In get out of
order Put your peanuts in, light yovr lump, anil go on
about ynur tin si r iss until the alarm is sniinili-d- , ami then
go and turn d mn vour lamp, and you have roasted pea
nuts of excellent flavor.

Koatcd panits pay a profit of 800 per cent, (ietjin
the "Uand Wngoii ' at once and inert ase yi ur hank ac-
count. A ny one can sell peanuts, anil tvmybody cats
teem, even iho Kii gs anil (Queens. If yon don t sell
them, begin at once. We lurni Ii he Koa-le- r compleUv
I rice $17 60deliv.ied

W' ite ns for circu a- -.

We are also large handlers of
peanut.

D. L. GORE COMPANY,
Gen'l Agts and Wholesale Grocor,

Wilmington, N, C.

Carolina Business College,
Nrw Bern, M. f.,

--r'
a , , , ,

- Nssa I 1L,M Saw: V - i '-- 'avil Tl li in inisT irn in. it t m i ritnaa

a.

mi 1U lSlhtali in mder to '

. , generally . dreassd 'toreproeect , hlator- -
'm. .leal betoe: otherm, are attlredfas.the

, emperor and empreeeior aa'berolojor
, legendary tgvtm. ; JapaneaH thildren,

i loo, ot the rfeaat of dolls", grre their
.I'J.- molls preaeota and put,tbenoa shelves

, .'JWe are BOf'MtDlIiaf StudBt fapld'f far Ihe Bnmmrr 8a Ion , I' Vt aeats in th best roomlntth house.
WCllV'IN TII1Q

I A.i I i - ' r m 7 t r
. .

. jf . Th7.ale play atTfuwif;mtlarcaro,
. . but these, .Instead ot!blngiUke En

' ' ' .i.niiM' . i n . nr tTaaaatjn Ft

- THIMIKJiT and MOST EANII1T IMAN- -
TE:itr.l tl I,T1I0I H of Rook-kMDl- Vad Bitas of Short- - .

; ;T nsh ards, bear quota Uona 'repmenv
- inf th gems Vt Japanese pofltical lit--

- erature. The game eonrtirts; Of draw
tng a card with one-hal- f of thevquota

v t" i Vm 'Wt HfiOlng the other .which pears
v. ?-' t :? 4

; v --There Is also the "game of scent."'
, This comlsU In burning various per--

fumes and guMtng tb acent la qoee- -

I hand verdevi loped are used la thli College n4 the InstfuctUJn 1 pimple and 4

iThoroogh. ! ' V 1 f , i
1J1IU MfBU Jl JKlUMW.JVtiT- - llUUli.".rr;a-B- i aasta ,,

KtcnOfrpIlCrH u now gmtsr than ire will be able to supply fi0 .

- Hon by b smell of the emoke It cre--
-- tie-ooitl-r0e a very, difficult maN

Chnbbladf Boy la irwillnfly faning,
but ha la a wondafrful m hoiar watt,

for thcra's navar a word la tla l..ilh
tonvua .

Can ptiaala Chubblady Boy ar'li.
t

Ilia tnhr4 a iwlrojua inSf-- ""T,
for C'hutihlKly hu an i na,

And III ny"
And It's : a."
-

Of emiraS no rhr eouifl avr a'loia
flurh Vry rt'lliiimia init that.

Siit Ita (.w."
And lfa t."

Hut thoro' run br )uitn It la nn ' .f.l.
Anil tti.r.'a ,n hn prnii i h r i unt-l,!.- tr

n V

vruh h -- -"

And la " n -- x - i v:- - , -- l."

"J,; j .

W"

, . TO KILL! "fHt DANDRUF CRM.

la Omjf fmiwu trr ( Htvtaa
- ' Am K.nrttv t'r. I

Tf you a womii or a man rtth lux--
Mrlont tfotnj Jrnlr, yoo mr h ur not.

iraooate.. :. ... v .y r v s

aad LtUsBIpyoa to a Bell r
and Mota I ooratlt H,ltlo.', j' 5 fV'-"Vr,"-

1 1 roc fall Tarllf lM,'Addra.i i .. 5 ... vV:, .;i,'i;.Ui;H';'', '

V ; Dly and Night Session5,- - 5--

M A0::S! DO YOU SUFFER
1 :."o.tlily Ilc.dchT

t

thr KM flandruT ! amount to tnyv,:-

nn 1 ov thin trittl 1 :r. Vr o It
1c ilati :rufT. T)-- r I:.- inf t

t): l n- - t " (
I i r teal t i ' 'a new


